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Reference and subject files for and drafts of Kinloch: Yesterday, Today, and Tomorrow, compiled by the Kinloch History Committee (John A. Wright, Ina Watson, Luther Covington, Victoria Cothran).

2584 16 Dec 83 Ina Watson gift

FOLDER LIST

2. Berkeley History (early)
3. Kinloch History (early)
4. Kinloch Churches (early history)
5. Kinloch Community History-I
6. Kinloch Community History-II
7. Social and Economic/Kinloch, Mo.
8. Kinloch School District History
9. Kinloch School District History
10. Kinloch School District History
11. Kinloch News Articles
12. Political
15. Office of Community Development, Proposals: History Project; Work Experience Service Corps
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